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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
.11 IN Oil MKVIinV.

Detective Murphy l In llnl Oak aUonellnfl
the races.-

Mrs.
.

. J. I ) . Curtln of Chicago h vlsltliq
her mother, Mrs. Durban.

Miss Nellie Dunn loft Thursday night for
a mi mm or vacation with frlc-mls In Ogucns-
burt.

-

. N Y-

.U

.

S llrcnncman took out n building per-
mit

¬

} cstcrilay for the election of n Jl.BOO
cottage on rranklln avenue

Harry Glcason has returnee ! homo to apcml
his vacation Ho hai been attending the
I'lillllps academy at Amlovct , Mass

The Grand hotel. Council Illuffs. Hlsh
dims In every icnpcct. Kate * . $250 per day
and upward. 13. V. Clarke , pioprletor.

Only three cases of contagious diseases
have been reported ho far this month City
Clerk Phillips also statoH that the death
rate has bten extraonllnailly low for the last
thirty dajfl-

Ulcyclo parties aio becoming as popular
as trolley parties The man who lias n
family tandem Invites his friends and heads
the procession Several such delightful par-
ties

¬

were out last evening
Order No It To fill vacancy In company

1, , Third regiment Iowa National guards , an
election Is licrrhy ordered for second lieu-
tenant

¬

, the election to bo held nt armory
Tuesday , Juno 30. from 8 p m. to 12 p in.
Captain W. 1. 1'rjor.-

Itev
.

Charles A. Young of C'hlcngo. the
field secretary of the Chilttlan Woman
Hoaiel of Missions , will lecture tonight In
the Christian tabernacle , toincr Stott and
Mynhtcr BtreetH , on "Tho Divine Christ. "
Come and hear this nblo and eloquent
stranger

N S White , u colored bootlegger from
Atlantic , was arraigned before Commis-
sioner

¬

Steadtnan jcaterday. Ills case took
the usual course , and he will appear be-
fore

¬

Judge Woolson at the next term of the
federal court and furnish a illaginm of his
transactions In the whisky Imslness.

The Omaha and Council Bluffs Motor
company waa obliged to put on extra
trains laht evening to cany the crowd of
people who wont to Omaha to witness and
take a part In the bit ; Transmlsslsslppl ex-
position

¬

ratification Several of the trains
had three coaches and all were crowded to
suffocation

John Snmlbcrg , a passenger who came In-
on ono of the trains at the Union J'aclllc
transfer last evening , was taken In charge
by Officer Qulnn. The man's conduct Indi-
cated

¬

that he was Insane , and the patrol
wagon was called to take him to the police
itatlon Investigation showed that tlio man
was on the verge of delirium tremens.

Several days ago Miss llertliu Garwln pre-
ferred

¬

a charge of assault and battery
against Krncst Wright In the Information
which she filed In Justice Walker's court she
alleged that the assault had sundry trim-
mings

¬

of a particular offensive nature
lloth of the people mar Manawa The
rase was set for hearing yesterday , but Mlbs
IJertna failed to appear and prosecute and
the justice dismissed the complaint-

.I'rank
.

Mull , the fellow arrested by Detec ¬

tives Murphy and Heswlck on Thursday
evening , and whoso effects showed that ho
was a piofesslonal burglar , will be heldupon another charge of burglarj. When ar-
rested

¬

he attempted to throw away a watch
that was taken from the refreshment stand
In ralrmount park when It was robbed Sun ¬

day night. The police suspected that ho
was Implicated In a burglary at Manawa-
on Tuesday night , by which bevcral members
of the young ladlcb' band lost some valua ¬

ble Jewelry Tuesday afternoon a lunch
basket containing some valuable silverware
belonging to William Morris was stolen
from the pavilion Yesterday In looking
over his personal belongings the police
found a fine linen napkin bearing the Initials
"W M" It Is evident Horn this that the
fellow was the thief that stole the lunch
basket.-

C

.

n. Vlavl Co , female remedy. Medical
consultation free Wednesdajs Health book
furnished. Anccx Grand hotel.

Lulu * .Mil M ll Mil Trill ii n
Leave Council It luffs at S and 10 a. m , 2 ,
3 , 4 , C p. m. , and every half hour there ,
after. Last train at 11 p m. Sundays andspecial occasions every thirty minutes.-

In
.

( InDlNlrlcl Court.-
"in

.
the district court jesterday George

R. Hoaclond secured dceito establishing
his mechanic's Hen against a house owned
by Geoige and Amy Douglas for $ G9. Other
similar claims also allowed were1 Braun &
O'Neill. 77.05 ; 1' . H. Wind , J34.20 ; J. E
Hollenbcck , fin 05-

.In
.

the case of the assignment of M. S
Honncr Everett flh-d his petition
setting up his landlord's lease and the in ¬

debtedness of Ltenner under it. The claim
for rent already clue Is $103 , and the amount
accruing from date until the expiration
of the lease Is J-SO Ho asks an order of the
court requiring Assignee Wilson to pay over
to him these amounts from uny monuj
ho may have on hand as the proceeds of
the sale of the stock of cigars and flxluiea-

In the tult of John LlnJcr agulnst Lizzie-
n Smith for > on a promlssorj note
the plaintiff dismissed the suit

A decree of foreclosure was Issued In the
case of K SI. Wilson ocalnst P. I > Lcc-
U. . Majiio and Clara 1J. Maync for $,52S 75-

I.ilUc Miniimu Attrm-UoiiN.
The Ladles' orchestra and ( Doming and

lloth , the comedians , are still drawing
crouds at the Grand I'laza and pleasing
the people. This week Mr. A. Itamos , Vie
famous Cuban tenor , will sing some of his
beautiful ballads. Mr. Hamns ban a repu ¬

tation of having ono of the puit'st tenor
voices and of a vast range Commencing
Monday , July 7 , 1rof. Mcnlcr , the cham-
pion

¬

high diver and parachute jumper , will
glvo two exhibitions dally.

Hand concert this evening at Manhattan
Ilc'ficli , Lake Manawa.-

Tor

.

Sale or Ti ado Hotel Fain low , Drown
count } . Kan ; good building , just painted anil
papered throughout. Will sell with furni ¬

ture at a bargain , or trade for Josh able realcututo ; only hotel In thriving town. Addre&s
J , J. Gravatte , Council muffs , la.-

CliiHO

.

of tlir MIIIN Iiiiiiilrj.
The evidence was concluded yesterday In

the Investigation .of charges preferred by
Attorney Sims In his address to the jury
during the JacKbon enso concerning affairsat the county jail , The evidence submittedthe previous day showed that women hadvisited John Wobntcr In jail and werelocked up with him In a cell. Yesterday
U was shown that In two of the Instancesthe women were sent for with n view toascertaining , If possible , the location ofFrank Jackson. Afterwards when they
called they were admitted OIHcers of thetlty force tcstllled that the character ofIda Kooto was good , but that of llerthuHunt was not , It was albo shown thatsome ono was near the cell door all thetime whllo the women were In Webster'scell. Thin concluded the evidence andJudge Smith announced that he would handdown his decision this morning.-

IIoffina

.

> r'8 Pancy Patent flour makes theLest and most bread. Ask > our grocer for It

Housekeepers nro In despair when theyvisit the Durfeo Furniture company. All thenow things are so humlboine and no cheapthat they want the whole store.

Wall paper cleaned , now process , withpatent right at Miller's. 108 Main street.-
Dili

.

.Not AriMl ( InD.Mtor. .
It was reported jesterday evening that a-

voinnn had been Injured by falling or being
pushed from the motor returning from
Manawa. Doctors were Bent to the place
vhcro the woman was bald to be , but as-
certained

¬

she had cone and was not In ¬

jured. The woman was Martha Cochruno ,
who created somewhat of a teni-atluii a-

bliort time ago by being mixed up In a
dllllculty with a party of traveling horse
trader *! from Missouri.-

On

.

Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday of
each week , until further notice , there will
tic no admittance charged at the Lake Man-

wa
-

Q rand Plaza.

Latest flourishing floss , No. 13 South
Main street ,

Kcuurd does the cookluj at Manhattan
Peach restaurant ,

TEST OF THE WATER WORKS

Manager Hurt Dnmonstrntcs What His Plant
Cnu Do.

STREAMS FORCED TO A GREAT HEIGHT

I'n-HMiri * unit-lent tn AITiml ( In * Cl < >

All Awt'NMir ) Pori'c tn I'rntvu-
trriiiiTl| > In I lie I t'tit-

nl I'lrc.-

Jntnes

.

Snoddcrly , ono of the men em-

plojcd
-

bj the water works company to ns-

slst
-

In holding the nozzles vvhllo the press-
ure

¬

tests were being made jesterday , suf-
fered

¬

n fracture of his left arm. Ho was
assisting two other men In holding up the
Knstinnn pipe for the stream In front of
the Stewart building. The men did their
best to hold the hose , but It finally got
nway , and water was sent living In evcrj-
direction. . The hose bounced around the
street , going this way and that , ducking
spectators and "sousing" the stocks of-

goodn and display In that vicinity. There
was n grand rush for bafcty. One of the.
men at the no7zle was struck In the stom-
ach and was knocked n distance of fifteen
feet. Snodderly attempted to hold on , but
was whirled about as If he wore a mere
chllil Finally he lost his grip and was
struck across the left arm between the el-
bow

¬

and wrist and whirled quite a distance
Ilcforo he was able to pick himself up he-
VMis nearly drowned. Ho finally got away
and then found hlfl arm was fractured.

The nojrrlc continued to slash and pound
cm the street until the was shut oft
It was then found that It literally beat
Itself to pieces against the stone curbing
and the pavement Half of It was gone
entirely and the thick brass had been ham-
mered

¬

out of all semblance of Its original
shape.

Trcinltli'il lit llcrcil( > MH. ,

One of the various results of the com ¬

pany's test of the city water works was the
discovery that the new enemy of water-
works corpointlon1 ! , rlcctroljsis , lini p-

penred
-

In Council Hluffs After the tests
were over Hoods of vvnter pouring In
through the pavement on N'oith
Main stieet Indicated a broken water main
Tlio water was shut olt and n force of men
set to work to discover and repair the leak
Nearl } llfty feet of paving was torn up
before the leak located Then It was
found to bo the most inonounced case of j
electroljsls that hns so far been discovered
Tlio main is a two-Inch wrougt.t Iron pipe ,

and the break was at a point where It wns
crossed by a gas pipe The gas pipe wns
laid about ttlx Inches above the water main
It Is supposed the gas pipe had come Into .

contact with a live wire and the
cuirent left It when It reached the water-

way

main On the uppei surface of the watci
main was a spot two Inches wide and
several Inches long that had been eaten
away until the remaining metal beneath it
was no thicker than common tin , which gave

when the cxtia pressure w.is turned on '
and off so frequently while tlio water test
was In pi ogress near b > . The surface that
had been attacked was covered with n de-
posit

¬

similar to that which collects at the
upper end of the 7lnc rod In an oidinarj
battery Jar All other portions of the pipe
was not even discolored by rust , and showed
no deterioration at all The gas pipe was
affected , but not ncaily so much as the
water main , 'llio water companj has been
obliged to icpalr many similar breaks , but
none that showed the ravages of the elec-
tilc

-
current to such a pronounced extent

nb this-

.nvery

.

afternoon at 2 the Lake Manawa
railroad will run a special exclusion train
for picnic parties at reduced rates.

Speaking of expositions and exhibitions ,

see our germ proof pressure water filter , i

Only 3. Stcphan Bros. Keeps sand out
of jour teeth.

Ono dollar buys 19 Ibs. granulated sugar
at Ihadley's Blue Front grocery-

.AVlic'i'lnu'ii

.

In Trnlillni ; .
About a cloven crack local wheelmen are

In training for the state blcjcle meet at
Lincoln , July 3 and 4 Among those who
will go down are Rlgdon , Hattenhaucr ,

Gus Louie , Duquette , Hnrry Smith and
Joe Bojne. The Tribune tandem team will
bo In the races for blood and some of the
biggest prizes The team Is composed of
Smith and Louie. They have been training
at both the Field club track and on the
driving park course. As an Indication of the
speed thej' have developed they point with
some iirldo to an unpaced one-third of n
mile In forty-five seconds , which Is a 2 15
clip Several of the bovs have developed
Into 2-20 and 2 IS riders. With a good
track and a fair day thej- will be able to
lower this iccord nnd capture some of thu
Nebraska state records A big dc'legatlon-
of Ganymedes will also go down and at-
tend

¬

the races-

.I'roiiciHtlloii

.

Davis , drugs , paints and glass Tel 2S9-

.We

.

are turning out the whitest , cleanebt ,

hest laundry In the state the only Kind
good enough for } oti Postal or telephone
157 Eagle Laundry , 724 Broadwa-

y.hiniT
.

1'lpe , Tire Uriel. , llcllln ); ,

Wholesale and retail. J. C. IJlxby , 20'
Main street.

$100,000 to loan tn laigo amounts on de-
slrablo

-
farm or city security. L W. TuIIejs ,

102 Main street , Council muffs , In.
to Eject 'KIIIII ( IITH.

Deputy Maishul Anderson put In all yes-

terday
¬

afternoon In the northwestern part |

of the city serving ejectment notices. He
was not greeted In n friendly manner by
the parties when his business was made
known and they Informed the olllcer that
the parties bringing the suits could do
their woist , or words to that effect. The
suits nro brought by the Omaha and Coun-
cil

¬

Hluffs Hallway k Bridge company and
the Bridge &. Terminal company. The par-
ties

¬

served with notices arc James and
lUisa Hall , Dnnlel and Jcniito Anderson.-
I

.

I ) , p. and Clara Tmnbleson , Mr. and Mrs
Oscar Over , C. Welbeig , John Over and
wife. They were notified that the suits
would be lilcd in thu superior court on or-
befoio July 1C and they nro expected to-

Arbucklo

answer September 7-

.Ioiv

.

coffee 20c a pound at Bradley's
Gas ranges and service connections at half

price for llfteen das. Call at company's
olllco for full particulars. 210 Main and 211
Pearl streets

19 Ibs of granulated sugar for 1.00 at-
liradley's Blue Kront grocery.

Hand concert this evening at Manhattan
Beach , Lake Manawa.

Ilali'N for < i. A. It , Mi'inlici'x.-
INDIANAPOLIS.

.
. Juno 20-General order

No 11 , Issued by Commiuidcr-ln-Chlot
Walker of the Grnnd Army of the Ilepuu-
lle

-
, urges department con , minders to U-

Hccrtuln
-

at once Die number of comradesthat will attend the nullonul encampment
ut St Paul on September 2. 3 and 4 Thin
Infci-mntlon should lie pent to C. W Hori ,

chairman of the accommodation commit ¬

tee at 8t Paul The Southwestern 1'iibsen-
gc

-
r net-octillion and thu Cential Tralllc

association huvo mimed n 1-cent a mile
rain for their territory The half fare rate
eimt of Buffalo will be equivalent to about
1 cent a mile. The Soiithein Passenger
association IIUH named a half faro rateand from the Parlllo coast the rate , will
be half fare All tickets will bo limited

Killed li > a ] ] } niimltr l3xiloNlon.|
LOUISVILLE , Juno 20. A special to the

Post from Chattanooga , Tenn , saysAt
Peters , Tenn , u little town about thirty
inllt'B from hero , there was a dMiamltoe-
'Jcplpslon Oils morning that cost ono man
hlH life unil will l o the death of nt leasttwo others Thno or four other a TV ere
also badly Injured A JOUIIK man namedJoyner wus the unfortunate whoso life
was crushed out. Ilu wus terribly mangled
and bits of his body were found gome dis ¬

tance away from the scene of the illsaattr
The largo mill building In which the mun-
vvvre working ; wan completely demolished

or TIII : AVATHU WOIIKS.

Hurt MIIIUM VAIitit III * I'lnnl-
Ciin lli.

The Council Bluffs Water Works com-
pany

¬

conducted n test of the? sjstcm jester-
day that showed that Its plant Is In a con-

dition
¬

to furnish fire protection that more
than meets the requirements of the contract
with the city. The test was made with
the same hydrants used when the council
attempted to make the test several daiago without the consent of the company
and got nothing but reservoir pressure to-
do It with. Manager Unit has been anx-
ious

¬

for some time to let the citizens know
that the plant Is In be'tter condition now
than It has ever been , and n general Invi-
tation

¬

was given to the public , as well ns-
to the numbers of the city council , to wit-
ness

¬

.
the test The council , however , did

not take olllclal cognizance of the test , but
the people did , and In the throng were
observed the familiar faces of the council-
men

-
, looking on with evident satisfaction

at the losuits obtained.
The trouble between the council and the

company Is simply n difference of opinion
as to the construction that should be placed
upon the ordinance which constitutes the
contract with the city. The company has
asserted that It Is only obliged to furnish

' sulllclent Water with n pressure callable
of throwing six streams simultaneously In
the business portion of'the city to a height
of 100 feet , and that the streams should
bo thrown from six hjclrnnts thtoURh flft }

I feet of hose The city has asserted that
these are not the conditions that prevail
nt a (lie and that the test should bo made
by attaching at least 100 feet of hose and
have two streams from each hjdrant. The
compaii } has refused to accept this construe ,
tlon of the ordinance and when the city
attempted to make two olllelal tests within
a few dajs has lefuscd to tuin on fire
prcssuie The test that was made } ibter-
day would undoubtedly have int-t these
conditions The hdiants opened v.crc all
within the radius of a block and were lo-

cated
¬

on Main and Broadway. Willow ave-
nue

¬

and Main street , First avenue and Main
street , Ptarl stieet and First avenue. Pearl
stieet near the- Baldwin block , Main street
In front of Stewait's wholesale house

The council rc'used to permit the (lie
dcpaitmuit to assist In making the test or
permit any of the apnaiatus being used
The water company had six one-inch East-
man

¬

nozzles and three sections of fire hose
Three more bcctlons were borrowed from
the motor company , and Manager Hart
hustled around to get men to handle the
six streams The Eastman nozzles weie
screwed to the ends of the sect Ions of hose ,

and the men had nothing to assist them In
holding t 'oni , the city having icfubcd to-
poimlt even the noz7le-holders to be used
The icsult was that the ordinary fire pies-
sure was so uic'at that three men were
jicqulred to man each norrle , and one man
had his arm broken , and the crowd of In-

terested
¬

spectators wnb thoroughly wet
down wl lie the nozzle was hefting Itbclf to
pieces on the pavement

Plags were placed on toi of the Grand
hotel and the Baldwin block Tape line
measurements weie made to show that the
tops of the staffs weie exactly 100 feet above
the pavement and ex-City Englneei Judson
confirmed It with tilangulatlon He was
engaged by f'o comnanv to take the mea-
surements

¬

, and during the tests wsa located
on the top of the Grand hotel with his tran-
sit

¬

The following Is the report he ren-
dered

¬

Manager Hart nt the close of the test
At Grand hotel , thirty feet above Hag on

hotel
At Bioadway and Main stierts , twent-

llve
} -

feet ahove ling on hotel.-
At

.
Stewart's store on Main stioc't , twenty.-

Ilvo
.

feet above Hat? on hotel
At Mueller M store on Main street , tvvc-ntjlve -

! fiet above Hag on hotel
At Wl'low' nvenueon Main street , thirty

feet above Hag on hotel.-
At

.
B'lldwln block on Pearl btrcct , fivefeet above ll.ig on block

The pressure gauge at the city building
and the register at the company's oflice
showed an average piessure of 110 pounds
during the test. The highest prcsbiire re-
coidecl

-
was 115.

The test was highly satlsfactoiy to the
membeis of the file depaitment who wit-
nessed

¬

It. Chief Templcton called atten ¬

tion of some of the aldermen to the dllll-
culty

¬

three men were having to control one
nozrle and asked him what he thought
would be the result wlfn only two men
were sent out with a hose cait , which Is
frequently the case-

.Jn

.

OP THE IIEEIl IIUSI.M SS-

IIIIIIKIINC Sum * In | | in the
I'liKcd' Sdil.s.-

In
.

Philadelphia Thursday began the an-
nual

¬

meeting of the United States Brewers'
association , which has l.OOu members and
lepresents an Immense capital andprodigious Industry. From statistics com-
piled

¬

by a member of the association , sajsthe Buffalo Courier , It appears that thecapital Invested In breweries In the United
States amounts to $103,788,903 , In malt
houses , 22592892. If to these sums were
added thobe Invested In chattel mortgages
and real estate outMdc breweries the1 total
would amount to about $300,000,000 The re-
poit

-
of the brewer above referred to gives

the distribution of capital In breweriesamong a number of cities as follows New
York , $30,000,000 ; Philadelphia , $18,000,000 ,
Chicago , $17000,000 ; St. Louis , $10,000,000 ;
Milwaukee , $11000,000 ; Brooklyn , $13000,003 ;
Cincinnati. $13,000,000 , Hochnster , $7,000,000 ,
Buffalo , fC.OOO.OOO , Boston. $0,000,000 ; San
Francisco , $5,000,000 ; Albany , $1,000,000 , and
Cleveland , $1.000,000-

Of these cities St Louis and Milwaukee
are the ones whoso beer Is best Known from
one end of the land to the otl.er. The bi ew-
ers

¬

In other cities cater more particularly
to local tiade. Colonel Frederick Pabst of
Milwaukee Is at the head of the list of mil ¬

lionaire brewers. He has $6,000,000 invested
In his breweries. Next comes Adolphus-
Biiseh of St Louis , whoso wealth Is esti-
mated

¬

at 5000000. There are very wealthy
brewcis In New York , Philadelphia and Cin-
cinnati

¬

, but their fame is local. The num-
ber

¬

of men cmplocd in the brewing business
Is about 15.000 , and their wages amount to
about $29,000 000 a year The annual cost of
the mateilal Is $65,000,000 , and the value of
the product Is nearly three times that.

The brewing of what Is called lager or
stock beer Is an Industry that has sprung
up within the last thirty jcars Before the
war the quunlty of beer brewed In the
United States was Insignificant Whisky.
brandy , gin , Imported and domestic ale , por-
ter

¬

and ctout , and wines were the cups that
cheered Hut the Increase of Geim.uis In our
population has wmkcd a change Wo have
them to thank for lager beer and the native
} ankco has taken to It like a prohibitionist
to water. It Is by no means certain that
beer has not done a more effective temper-
ance

¬

work than all the agitations of tcto-
talors

-
and enforcements of sumptuary ex-

cise
¬

laws. Certainly , drinking Is more com-
mon

¬

than It used to be , anil drunkenness Is
less common. If beer has walked this
change let us take off our hats to It ,

I'riiKiM'KH of Hit * hlone"VIi.riler Trlnl. ,

AKHON , O , Juno 20 Upon the hcc-la
of Flora Stono'H testimony yestcrdny morn-
ing

¬

( but Him recognUed the voleo of the )

tnuidcrcr of hei father nnd mother us-
tlint of JtomuliiH Cotell , thu Htnto
n great point today In securing the uc-
lmlshlon

- I
of the oral contc-sslon of Cotell-

to tlio olllccrs of thu luvv IIH I'vidence At-
torney

¬

VorlH , for the clefeiibc , consumed
nearly the cutlm morning In arguing thatIt WUH Involiintniy and should lie exoeluded , but Judge Kolilcr ruled It com ¬

petent.I-

CllllHIIH

.

('lt > I'lllllT ( 'llllllfCI'M lllllllU.
KANSAS CITY , June 2fi. The announce-

ment
¬

was made today that Mr William A
Bunker , for several years business man-
agt'i

-

of the Kansas City Journal , would
retire from the active management of thatpaper on Monday next on account of III
lualth Mr Hunker still retains an In-
terest

¬ a
In thu property Air Hall Gaylord ,

who has been assistant business manage !
of thu paper and who has bought thegreater portion of Mr. Hunker's Interest In-
thu Journal , will assume Its management-

.if

.

( n 1 1diNf lii Jur > ' Iliiiulu-
.PIULAniJLPlHA

.
, Juno 20. The trial of

James H Gentry , an actor , accused of
murdering Sladgo Yorke , on actress , was
closed tonight. The jury retired nt 9.40-
uncl court adjourned until morning Sev-
eral

¬

VtltnCHHes testified today to Gento'sexciting- and Highly condition prior to and
after the murder , while almost an equal
number swore they saw him before and
after the murder , but Uctccttii nothing un-
usual

¬

In uU conduct.

IOWA REUNION CONCLUDED

Thirteenth Annual Qonvontion of North-
western

¬

VcltjrAns Adjourns ,

TEARS SHED FOfUN AGED ARMY NURSE

"Aunt" Ili-e-Uy YoiiiKr UrrnllM SFPIICN
of U'nr lnt , U'IKMI .Slu Aitnili-
iUtinil

-
tn hrJ DjIiiK of tlio-

Villon ) '

COimiCTIONVlUK , la. , June 2C. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram ) The thirteenth annual re-

union of the NorMiwcst lown Veterans' as-

sociation
¬

closed hero today. U Is declared
by all to be the most successful gathering
of the kind In the history of the associat-
ion.

¬

. The1 business meeting wns called to
order at 0 o'clock by Commander Weeks
It was moved and unanimously carried
that the next encampment be held at Shel ¬

don.n
.

1 >
. Mrsscr of Sheldon was elected com-

mander
¬

for the ensuing jcar C. L David-
son

¬

was elected vice commander and F. C
mills of Sioux City junior vice.

The Sons of Veterans held a business
meeting and elected thu following olllcc'rs :

Colonel , I ) W. Mason , Klngsley ; lieutenant
colonel , H. S. Smcad , Sheldon ; adjutant ,
0. T. Wcllmnn , Klngsley , sergeant major ,
i : L Grlllln , Mapleton. The camp was
named Camp Given , In honor of Judge
Given of DCS Molnes.-

A
.

reception was tendcicd visiting sisters
and members of the Grand Army of the
Republic at the Odd Fellows' hall last night
by the local corps It was a grand affair
and continued Into the "wee sma' hours"-
of the morning Captain J. 1' Lathrop of
Sioux City delivered the principal address
today , his theme being "Mettle Shown by-
Hoth Armies In the War of the Hebelllon "
Past Commander H. C. Curtis of Lemars
was presented with a handsome' gold badge- ,

representing the lank of colonel.
Aunt llecky Young , the old army nurse ,

nioveel the entire audience to tears during
her address today when s he made the re-
cnicst

-
that she bo wiapped In the stars

and stilpes and burled by the hands of the
bojs who fought s o binvcly for that Hag
when the Mastci calls her spirit hom-

e.ro.MnssiioN

.

or % coi vruurnrrmi.t-
Vilirnl

.

Olllclnls of loun Much I ! N-

tlirlxil
-

n Itcrflit MlMMM erj.-
DG8

.
MOINGS , Juno 26 (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) William llrown vvut , bi ought heie
today from MnrMialltown and bound over
to the federal grand Jury on a charge of-

countei felting. Drown at his examination
made sensational statements Ho admitted
that he had been one of u gang that has
been operating from DCS Molnes for some '

time and that has not onlj made counterfeit
monej , but has albo made a business cif
Instructing other :, In the1 ait of counter-
felting.

-
. Ho represented that he had flrst

been taught by the gang to do this vvoik ,

and Ins since been one of thu gang The
authorities weio unable to get more definite
information from him , but what he tells
confirms suspicions that have been enter-
tained

¬

by secret Service1 men for several
months , thut such a gang Is operating In
this state

frnre'it li > I iiri'iull * el I.otr.J-
I2KFCHSON

.

, In , June 26 ( Special )

Greenbiler township , this county , affords
a peculiar example ; of Insanity. H Is said
that some months ago Hetnhold Boehnko ,

a joung Bohemian , became Infatuated with
a joung lady residing In the neighbor-
hood

¬

and showed her considerable attent-
ion.

¬

. At first , it Is asserted that she gave
the jouth some ehccjuragcment , but for
rcasoiib that appealed' good to her , after-
ward

¬

wearied of his attentions and turned
a cold si oulder to bib further advances
He protested with a l the ardor of the
historic lovesick swain , but to no avail ,

she would have no more of him. The joung
man brooded and worried over bis treat-
ment

¬

so much that he became insane and
jesterelaj was brought before the commis-
sion

¬

and ordered sent to the asylum at-

Clarinda. . It is said that great difficulty
was experienced In keeping him away from
the home of his former flame and that he
talked incessantly of her and his unrequited
affection. lie also became potsesscd of the
ide-a that an effort was being made to steal
his personal effects Up to the time the
joung man became smitten with the joung-
ladj It Is said he was an Intelligent and
popular man.-

i

.

Salar ; IN-dnclloii CoiitcniplaOil.
WATERLOO , la. , June 26 ( Special Tel-

egram.
-

. ) General Superintendent Najlor of
the American Express company was In the
city today and stoutly denied the report
that the salaries of the emplojes would
be i educed to meet the per cent tax Im-
posed

¬

by the last legislature , without af-
fecting

¬

the net receipts of the company
He said that so fur as his company was
concerned no reduction hilel been made and
that none would be made This denial is
the sequel of a report sent from here re-

cently
¬

to the effect that employes claimed
that they would pay the tax by having
their salaries reduced-

.IiMH

.

< ni bonlviU'tMl lo Ton Yriirti.-
DBS

.
MOINCS , June 26 ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) S. R. Dawson , who , on Christmas
eve last shot and killed Walter Scott , his
son-ln-lavv , was today sentenced to ten
years In the penitentiary. Scott had eloped
with Dnwson's daughter and they nod been
married only about an hour when thu trag-
edy

¬

occuried. Daw son was convicted of
murder In the second degree and the court
denied a motion for a new trial The sen-

tence
¬

was withheld several weeks Dawson
is about fir years old and In poor health It-

Is Improbable ho will llvo to be freed. He
still acts half Insane.-

IHH

.

Molm-N Afli r n > - > HuUriiilMC.-
DCS

.
MOINKS , June 26. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Uarl & Phillips of Kcokuk , one of
the largest wholesale dry goods houses In
Iowa , are stated to have negotiations ! n
progress looking to the removal of their
business to DCS Molnes , They have been
In business at Kcokuk for many years , and
for four or five years have been considering
thu advlbablllty of removal to this place
It Is stated that they have made a con-
tract

¬

for the erectlpn of a building here
this year and will move In the fall.

levin IIilldirH Couoliiilin Mt-i-t.
MASON CITY , la. , Juno 20 ( Special Tel-

egram
¬

) The Northeast Iowa Press asso-
ciation

¬

adjourned a two-days' session hero
today. Questions of Importance to the
craft were discuss ( ny Lieutenant Gov-
ernor

¬

Pariott , Senator Jlallcy , Sam G Sloan
and others. The eiltlru association enjoyed
the hospitality of Clear Lake people this
afternoon and the ( line was spent In Hall-

Ing
-

, riding over the city and banqueting
It was the most enjpyablo session yet held

rirl.-i'd t'ji nViiliiiilil; | < - Claim.-
DBS

.

MOINE.S , June 26 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) John H , King of Chamberlain , S
) , today In looking over the records of

the federal land office Jiero found a quarter
section four miles from Orange City , Sioux
county , which has never been homesteaded

preempted Ho offered to file on It and
the filing was accepted. The land has been
overlooked for many , years and Its worth Is
about 3000.

Will llullcl it LniKcSiinliiar ) ,

DUBUQUI3 , Juno 26. ( Special Telegram )

Archbishop Hennessey announced at the
close of the priests' retreat today that he
would build a provincial seminary here at

cost of $100,000 ,

Dun MIIII ( ieln Ten Ynir .

DBS MOINES , June 26. S. U , Dawson , who
killed Walter Scott , his son-in-law , the day
before Christmas , was today given ten years
In the penitentiary. H la not believed he
fill live It out-

.Iliinur

.

a AV'Ife- Murderer ,
MAHSHFIHLU , Ore. , Juno 20-Carl Al-

brecht
-

was hanged hero today for the
brutal murder of his wife lust January She
supported him by taking In vvnvhlng and
because nhu did not turn all thu money
earned over to him he killed her. The exe-
cution

¬

was private und punstd ott with-
out

¬

Incident ,

i.% > TIIADI : ,

llrnilforil ltiiorN( it Drc'rrnup of I'x-
liorfn

-
lo the t illicit sintc * .

WASHINGTON , June 26 There has been
an altogether unprecedented falling off In
the heretofore large cloth trade of the great
1Bradford district In Hngland with the United
States , and United States Consul Meeker
Ihas made It the subject of an Interesting re-

port
¬

I to the State department. The monthly
decrease ranged from 247.779 In February
to $1,703,602 In May , being a decrease for
the latter month of 70 per cent , which Is
without precedent In the history of HIP con
sulatc The principal Items affected arc
worsted coatings for men's wear , closely fol-

lowcd
-

by stuffs comprising linings , dress
goods , etc , whllo cotton goods me credited
with a dccro.iio of 2S per cent The cxcep-
lion to the rule was In the case of machin-
ery

¬

, where the exports Increase ! 02 per cent
All of the mills In the American trade haec-
onseqiie'iitly either been put on short time
or have a large poitlon of their looms Idle
and gteat numbers of workmen have bocn
thrown out of employment , while there1 hns
also been a falling off In the price of finished
goods

To counteract tlio depression recourse hns
been had to the device of Interesting the
fashionable1 world In England In the products
of the Bradford mills through the patronage
of the roval family H Is hoped In this
manner to popularlre the home-timele fabrics
and have them take1 the place of the goods
now Imported In quantities from France and
Germany. To this end samples have bee'ii
sent to Mnrlborough house with the Intent
to have the princess of Wales select thereIfrom material for the trousseau of one of the
joung princesses who Is soon to be married
while the queen herself has given an order
to some old persons in the district who still
tuin out goods by hand looms In their cot-
tngt

-

In the ancient waj1
The1 consul also sajs that American wool

Is meeting with a bad reception In Bradford ,
where It does not take well , because the
workmen are not used to Its handling , and ,

because It Is not considered as well
suited to the- staple fabrics of the district
A lot of 100.000 pounds of Ohio Wool biought
10 cents , although 23 cents was aslted for II ,

and several hundred thousand pounds of far
western wools were sent back lo the United
States because the prices asked could not be
realized , and another large quantity of
United States wool Is now llng In w are-
houses awaiting a market
11 nut MOST HIM TAI , ritnu :

llnj for < li <- Murili-r |
ii outiur WillIlrl.( .

WASHINGTON , June 20 Irving L
'Ford , the negro whose brutal murder of-

I'lslc Kreglo on May 4 last , formed ono of
the most atioclous crimes In the police an-
nals

¬

of Washington , was hanged In the jail
jard here at 11 33 this morning Ford made
a statement detijlng that he had attempted I

to outrage his victim.
Ford also expressed regret for the nun dor

and claimed he had been under the Influ-
ence

¬

of liquor and had not known what he
was doing when he committed the crime.
He was cool to the last and walked onto the
scaffold with n firm step and btollcl counte-
nance

¬

Ford's crlmo aroused the greatest Indlgna-
tlon In this city and lnchlng was talked
of His victim was a > oung white country
girl about 16 } ears of ago , who lived with
her parents about a mile from the city
limits She was tending n cow but a short
wa > from her home when accosted by her
slaer. who attempted to criminally assault
her She dcspeiately resisted him , and n
terrific struggle between the two ensued
during which the negro cut several uglv-
gabhcs across the throat of his victim with
a Knife The girl's screams brought as-
slstance from her famllv who found her
bleeding and exhausted fiom the wounds
She died almost immediitely , without giv-
ing

¬

an > Information about her assailant
A number of arrests were made and the

surrounding country was searched by po scs-
of determined men , but it was several davs
before the police succeeded In obtaining
clews that seemed to fasten the crime on-
Ford. . The latter managed to got as far-
away as Harper's Fcrrv , and after an ex-
citing

¬

chase , during which the p.rlsoncr
Jumped Into the river In an attempt to
drown himself , he was captured and brought
to the city. Here he was at first defiant
and denied everything , but finally confessed
Hist that ho murdered the girl , and then
that he had made an effort to rav l&h her
Ford was about 30 vears old , and a man of
low , brutish Instincts-

.'Mn

.

Niiir| "Hen on n ,TniiK < ( .
WASHINGTON , Juno 20 The annual

Capo May special tour of the newspaper-
men of Washington , Baltimore and Phlla-
delphla

-
, given by the Pennsylvania road ,

1left Washington today at 9-30 and will
reach Capo May. N. J. , at 4 IS p. m. An
elegant special train carried the newspaper-
men' and their wives , who will he the guests
of the Pennsylvania company at the Stock-
ton

¬

hotel until Monday , when they will re-
turn

¬

bj the same special The arrange-
ments

¬

Kive been made with unusual ciro ,

and a repetition of the previous enjoyable
trips is assured.

Condition of tin- TrcnHiirj.-
WASHINGTON'

.
, June 20 Todav's state-

ment
¬

of the condlMon of the treasury shows
Available cash balance , $266,294,255 ; gold re-

tcrvc
-

, 102501020.

STEAKS incvri.ns HV-

ClilunKO Dealer llNiiiiit-nrN Midi the
IlnllriStm'l. .. .

CHICAGO , June 20 L T. Alton , man-
ager

¬

of thu Climax Cclo company , and
several bundled blccles have disappeared
from the company's stores at 190 Lisclle
street and 17fi Monroe street Creditors
with claims aggregitlng more than $30,000
are trying to find some piopeity of the
company thut they can attach. M. Cohn ,

of the Cohn Clothing company , claims a
large number of the wheels In question b >

virtue cf bills of sale. Some of the mlbslng
wheels were found In the building occupied
by the Cohn company. Attorney Andiew I )

Boughan , one of the lawyers of the Yobt
Manufacturing company of Toledo , sa8 two
carloads of wheels were shipped a few dasago from Chicago to Buda Pest , Hungary ,
and thu Investigators dedale that they weie
shipped In the names of lelatlvcs of Alton
Other wheels were found among vailous
agencies in the city. Thu agents of the
credltois claim to have located more than
350 bicycles

The Yobt Manufacturing company has a
claim for wheels against thu Climax com-
pany

¬

for $10,253 The Bellls Cycle company
of Indianapolis Is said to be u creditor to
the amount of $0,000 and the Henley Cycle
company of Richmond , Ind 3500. 'I here
ate reported to be many smaller creditors

Ttie Secret of a Beautiful Skin
Poft , whltaihnndi. . hapoly milt , and luxurianthair , nlth clean n holciorae uilp. Ii fnuml In llioperfect ndloa of the 1nnrs. projncoil by C'L'II-
CUIt.t

-
FO U' , the roe t erectile akin purlllcr ,

and txautlfler U the world
PoM throughout the w rM. POTTI-H PRTO AKD Cncu *

ICIL Cuiro.iTio.i. tti'.t I'rrpntt > I'cuc-

nDUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.-

of

.

Mien or . nitio LIIUK.
The It out I u ref III * Cnlllnu I-. 1'nr

from MniiotonniiN ,
"H might seem to the nupcrflcUl obnorver

that the life of a drugglut W.IH < d-

Infjy
-

monotonous , " paid a ding oleik to a-

N'ew York Tilbune man , "but fiom the
time that a > oung man bcgliiH hi * studies
In thu college of pharmacy to the day when
he Is the master of a business of his own , he-
Is lllvrly to get sonic views of anil expeil-
oners

-
with manphnsis of life. Just nit
here and 1 will uplii jou a vnni of

some of the things that came to mo In-
my early duS My first work ns n drug
cletk was In the Italian quaiter. I had
been studIng only thrco months and was
not allowed to put up prescriptions alone
I had to sleep over the store and attend
those who might come In timing the night
This was thrusting a gieat deal of lesponsl-
blllt

-
' } upon my } onth and Inexpcrknre for

night rails generally represent emeigency
cases , people who me taken suddonl } and
violently 111 , 01 have taken poison.

"It was a tough neighborhood The Ital ¬

1ian women n ed to biltig their clck babiesjInto the utore , and want us not alone to
sell them the medicine that the child was
|In need of , but to prescribe for H ns will.One time I assisted nt a mlnoi Mirglcal op ¬

, eration Ono afternoon three men under the
IInlluenee of liquor came into the stoie
(Onr of the men had a bad cut , running from
tthe base of his thumb nearly up to hla
wrist , which required about three stitches
Iheie was another clerk on dut } with mo
Ithat afternoon. We told the man that he
should go to n doctor. He answered 'Doc ¬

tor for that' Nlxe ) What's do matter
with } ou puttln' do stitches In .vourself ?
Go ahead ' We would not , but ho Insisted.

. So wo got homo black thread , which we
kept to new on an occasional button , waved
'It and took the three stitches with It The
fellow- never Mini-lied , and the wound healedup beatltlfull } .

"The night bull Is supposed to be for cases
of emeigency But } ou would bo surprised
nt the liberal construction some people put
on exit erne eases I remember having been
called up lij a mall who wanted a bottleof Ink I gave him the Ink , when he said.' 1 sa ) , doc , lend me n pencil , and I II send Itback tn the morning. ' The most angelic
man Is apt to become exasperated when ho
Is rung up , tiaveln a long hall and stairsto IIml a man waiting at the door for npostage stani'p-

"The ho } in join fashionable hotel whoalwas gives the right man the right coat-
er cane has been much written about But| Know a } oung man who serves behind a
soda fountain counter In n store that does
an Immense business In that line the } ear
round who Is equally wonderful M } atten ¬

tion was llrst called to his talent tn thisway 1 went Into the store one cold dav a
few dnM ago and abkcd for a drink of hot
malted milk 1 emphasised my order by
saying , 'Bo biirc that It Is hot , red-hot '
Well , I got my drink , and It was very hot
and nice H was fully two months before I
was In that neighborhood again. When I
stepped up to the counter the } oung man
gave me a quick , scrutinizing look and
said. 'Heel-hot ? ' This was no accident for
} afterward learned tmt of the hundreds.

think It would be safe to say thousands , of
customers tint that young man has during
the jear , he not alone remembers their
favotlto drink , but he remembers whetherthey like It sweet or tart , or medium And
he albo remembers the peculiar name by
which his ciibtomers nbk for their favorite
beverage. |

"Then there Is a great deal of direction
and tact and good Judgment required
Many , many times the druggist gets a pre-
scription

¬

In which he Is sure that the doc-
tor

¬

has made n mistake , and that theie is n-

dingeious amount of some drug home poi-
sonous

¬

drug. U then becomes necebswr } to
get the customer to have the medicine sent
home. This gives the druggist time to call
the doctor up on the telephone and ask
further Instructions about his prescription.-
If

.
the customer Is willing to allow you to

send his medicine home all goes well Hut
sometimes he Is In a great hurry , the
patient Is very 111 there are many things
that will catibo him to Insist upon having
the medicine at once Of course , you can-
not

¬

give It to him. No more can jou tell
him the reason.-

"A
.

fashionable neighborhood often sends
in very btnall orderb. A few das ago a
lady wrote a note to me asking me to send
bomethlni ! by the bearer for her baby's
earache , something that she could use In-

a 8rlnge , and to send a glass sjrlnge She
sent 15c with which to pay for the medicine
and the glass srlnge In n cheap neighbor-
hood

¬

this might be expected. But , } ou see ,

the houses are all good for blocks around.-
It

.

is curious how a druggist can follow the
course of a disease when ho makes up the
medicines fiom start to finlbh I frequently
maKe up my mind as to the fatal or happy
termination of a disease b } the prescrip-
tions

¬

the doctor writes. H Is funny , too ,

how much people take a druggist Into fam-
ily

¬

scciets almost as fully as the doctor
or confessor. And you are supposed to
Know all about the diseases of cats , dogs
and canaries "

u-
Company's

la tlio most economical , because It
dissolves perfectly without ncill-

niciit
-

, because It In pure , without
added ealt or adulteration. " , be-

cause
¬

It Is the inoit condensed.
Ask for Llebig Coiapany'd

Extract
WORLD-KNOWN

of Beef

J
|

Gladness Comes
lu'Uer iinilorstntieliiiir of tlio

transient mil mo of tininnii.v pliyts-
Icnl

-
ills , vvlik-h vntiisli beforr proper rf-forts nentle'oHurts jiU-nstint olToits-

riijhtl.v. iHri'i'ti-cl. Tlu-ro is eonifoit In
tlio Icmwliulne , ( lint so ninny forms of-
sieltnes5; uro not chip to iinj ai-tnnl ells-
cnso

-
, bulhimpl.v to constiji.ik lU'ontl-

itton
-

of tlio system , which tni' ple-nannt
family In.xntivi' , Syrup of Kijr. . prompt ¬

ly removes. Tlint Is vvliy It is the only
lenicely with millions of families , niulia-
eveij whore esteemed so highly by nil
who virtue (jexil lu'iilth. Its benclioial-
I'ffut i s are tine to the fnet , tlint ltln the
one- remedy which piomotos inteiiml
cleanliness without debilitntinn1 the
orgaiiH on whieh it nets , It IK thcrefoio
nil Important , in outer ti > ({il Its bone-
llcinl

-
e'lTc'cts , to nok' when yon ptir-

chnse
-

, tlint you have the pMinine arti-
cle

¬

, which is mnmtfnuUnea by the Cali ¬

fornia I'Mtf' Syi up Co only and seld by
all reputable elruggisU-

.If
.

in thu onjovmenl tif (jooel health ,
and the system is reirnhir. laxatives or
other lomedles rre then not ni-eeled If-
nlllictcd with any actual disease , ono
may be commended to the most skillful
ph.vsicintu , but if in need of n ItiMitivc ,
one- should have tlu > be-st , anil with the
woll-lnfoimed everywhere , Syrup of
FifTsMands highest and is most Inrwly
us, .id nndifhesinostfjeMier.il satisfaction-

.ST

.

, BERNARD'S' HOSPITAL

AND RETREAT FOR

THE INSANE ,

In charge of th

SISTERS OF

This widely known Institution has been
doubled In size during the past summer and
made one of the mosj modern and model
Institutions of Its character In the west.
The new additions will bo rcndy for occu-
pancy

¬

by the first of the year. When fullfl
completed , accommodations will bo afforded
for .100 patients. It Is beautifully situated ,
overlooking tlio city of Council Dluffa. A1

full staff of eminent physicians and trained
nurses minister to the comfort of the pa
tlonts.

SPECIAL CSHE IS G.ra-
TO LflDY PATIENTS-

.TERBB

.

MODERATE
For fuller particulars , apply t-

oSISTER SUPERIOR ,
Council Iluffs! , l-

a.cm

.

DYS woaxsD-

YEINfiAND CI.EANIWi

Clothing , Drcssis anJ lloiis"oM! ] Gtnils
OMAHA on-JCC-lUl rurmiin Tel. UJ1-

.COUNCII
.

, JlLLTrS-VVuika and Olllce. Cor. J v -
nue A and 26tli St. Tel. 310.

Send for Prlca I.I L

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , - - - $100,009-
U'JJ .SOLICIT YOUn Ul'SI. > CSS-
.vi

.
: iisinu YUUH cotiLicTioN8.-

OM2
.

OF Tin : oi.nusr IIAMCS IN IOAVA.-
C

.
I'KU ( I'AIU ON TMIi : IMJI'OSITS.

CALL AI.'D HIilfl US OH WUITIi.

We carry the largest and most complete line of sundries
in the mid-west. Write for illustrated sheet and bicycle cat ¬

alogue. Our prices will surprise you quotations made to
regular dealers and repair men only-

.We

.

are general western agents for the celebrated non-
splitting HERCULES WOOD RIMS the strongest and
lightest wood aim on the market.-

Weare

.

general western agents for the wonderful Whecl-
2r Reform Saddle it's the only saddle that fits perfectly
Endorsed by eminent physicians ,

We are general western distributors for Standard and
United States Cyclometers , Vapor Lamps , Twentieth Century
Lamps , Hawkey Cameras , Arnstein's Cements and Enamels ,

Beach Bells , Old's Rims , We carry a fine assortment of Toe
Clips , Cork Grips , Bicycle Locks , Floor Stands , Lubricating
ind Illuminating Oils , Detachable Mud Guards , Spokes ,
Fires , Pumps , Oil Cans , Wrenches and Saddles ,

Address all correspondence t-

oWells Co. ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.


